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had served him as mounted scale-armoured arbalister
lieutenant, and standard-bearer. On the fall of the Duke
he returned to his allegiance'to the Regno now ruled bv
the Catholic King Don Hernando. He was Viceroy of
the province of the Abruzzi when he died, and was buried
in the Church of ^San Clemente at Velletri, his native citv.1
His fine epitaph2 runs:
"Hie kequiescit nob. et strenuus eques dom. petrus
borgia, cataphractor, locum-tenexs, ac signifer cesahis
borgiae ispani VALENTiNi Ducis, Qui QBjiT an. dnl MDX D
qv. men. feb."	' "
The year 1511 is remarkable for a wildly frenetic
insurrection on the part of the gentle old Cardinal Francisco
de Bor ja, which cost that Most Worshipful Lord his rank
and his life. There is a limit to human endurance. In
some men it is wide; in others narrow: but human nature
subjected to unnatural suppression and restraint, sooner or
later desperately will struggle to burst its bonds. This
principle has never been understood by the clergy. It
is one of the disabilities under which they labour in dealing
with men. History teems with examples of amiable, would-
be obedient, and respectful characters, tried beyond their
strength by inconsiderate ignorant oppressive injustice on
the part of churchmen, and transformed into savagely bitter
and appallingly destructive suicides. There is no better
example than Cardinal Francisco de Borja,
- He was of the age of seventy years; Though his illustri-
ous House had been predominant in Christendom during
more than fifty of those years, he had never sought to
benefit by the fact that his father was the Lord Calixtus
P.P. Ill, nor to intrude himself among the mighty who
1	Theuli. Bonaventura Abp. Teatro Istorico di Velletri, II 5.
2	Vit. Synop. Stef. JBorgiae S.R.E. Card Ampliss. (Peter Paid
of St. Bartholomew, discalced Carmelite. Rome, 1805, L 2.)
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